
Awesom� Hote� Men�
319 Eagle Street | Montemar Village, San Juan, Luzon 2514, Philippines, San Jose del
Monte

(+1)63726075462 - http://www.awesomehotel.com/awesome-restaurant

A comprehensive menu of Awesome Hotel from San Jose del Monte covering all 38 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Awesome Hotel:
This was our 2nd time to this resort. And it still amazes me how they have maintained the place really well and
clean. Food is still superb! Staff very helpful so as the f&b staff too. My son had a mini accident while having

surfing lessons and the staff at front desk were very helpful to attend to our needs.The place is safe too. Lots of
security guard in the area. This place have the best view of sunset! Really AWE... read more. The premises on
site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the

weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Awesome Hotel:
Service and food were good. The rib eye/grilled prawn dinner was ok but the rib eye was very thin. The grilled

prawn dinner was very tasty! The color changing lights were a little disorienting. We would love to go back if they
change their lighting. The live music was also a little too loud for any conversation. I was hoping to join them for
valentines but the lighting and volume won't work for us. read more. At Awesome Hotel, delicious menus from
international cuisine are freshly prepared for you, Furthermore, the guests love the successful combination of

different meals with new and partially experimental products - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. The
experience of various sports events is also a big draw, when you are in this sports bar, It's possible to chill out at

the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Past�
CARBONARA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
SUSHI

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

So� drink�
WATER

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Beef
RIB EYE

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Alkoholisch� Cocktail�
COSMOPOLITAN

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

WINGS

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

RIB EYE STEAK

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

CURRY

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

MERLOT

CHARDONNAY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

FISH

PIZZA

SALAD
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STEAK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

SHRIMPS

CHICKEN

CHEESE

SEAFOOD

TOMATOES

PORK MEAT

BUFFALO

VEGETABLES

VEGETABLE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 6:30-23:00
Monday 6:30-23:00
Tuesday 6:30-23:00
Wednesday 6:30-23:00
Thursday 6:30-23:00
Friday 6:30-23:00
Saturday 6:30-23:00
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